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Veterans Entitled

Benefits Loans
Under Passed

People Must
Delay.

Itrmlil Halmi llarrau
BALEM, Or., June 2. Kstlmntrs

have It that money, either In cash
bonus or loans, will bo available for
Oregon men and women who aro Yet.
erane of Hie world war In about (our
month. Because of thn necessary
organisation and the assembling of
the needed machlnory It probably will
be Impossible for any money to go
Into the hand or the qualified par
eon la leaa than that tlmo.

To save time, which doubtless wan
.accomplished, Covernor Ulcott named
the two appointive mombont of the
commission created by tho fact a
soon aa the election relurni allowed
that the measure had carried. Thn

rPPolnte are Caitaln I.yman O.
Rice, of Pendleton, and Arthur C.
Spraeer, of Portland. Tho other-member- s,

provided by tho act, are
the governor, thn secretary of state,
Sara A. Koxer, and the adjutant gen-

eral, Georgn A. White. Tho act la
not yet effective nnd will not be un-

til the governor officially proclalmi
the constitutional amendment fol-

lowing the official canvassing, of the
vote. The early appointment of the
eommlaalonor. however, makei It
poaalble for them to hare much of
the preliminary work out of tho way
by the time the act la effective,

neeoaia for Delay
' lre are tome of the reasons for

delay that probably will came not
leaa than four month to go by be-

fore any bond can be sold and
money made available:

la the flint place, the voto I not
likely to be canvassed for four or five
weeki, and the effective date of tho
act will be held up accordingly. Then
oae of the moat Important feature
of the act la the organliatlon, which
necessarily will roqulrn caution on
the part of thn commission. Thli I

the provliton that In each county
there atrial! be appointed by the coin-mleel-

a board or three appraiser,
who shall fix valuation upon proper-(le- a

on which loan may bo applied
. for, and aUo ehall appoint an attor-

ney, who alao hall pa on the tltlea
to property. Tbla neceaattatee 144
separata appointment by tho a,

and wilt take time. X
Teat Salt May Result

Again, thero I the possibility of
litigation, for It I not unlikely that
the act will be teated out In court. At

the time the neceasary law waa paas-a- d

by the IcgUlaturo It lacked
atltutlonal anthorlty. This wna

known, o the legislature roforred
' to the people tho necessary constltu- -

t Uoaal amendment. The attorney gen-- L

eral ha rated that the proceduro waa
legal, and ha cited precedent, but
the possibility remains that the act
might be attacked on that basis. An-

other angle for possible litigation Is

to clear the act of an ambiguity that

t le aatd to Vtst relative o the pur-poe- e

for which loans might be used.
Apparently the Intent was, and It

(Contlnuod to Page 2)
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' PICNXO'PARTV KNJOYB OUTINO
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Bchallock, and

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Moe, Mrs Charlea
L. Moore. Mr. and Mrs. Iesllo nog- -

era and family, Miss Margaret Schu-ber- t,

Mlsa Margaret Daggett and
Mary Jane Moore composed a picnic
party at Clover Creok yesterday.
TJiey report., a delightful time. Clover
Creek, a tributary of Spencer Creek,
though comparatively little known,
Is a beauty spot of groat appeal to
nature lovers. By direct route It is
21 miles from. Klamath Falls. Roads
war aomewhat difficult on account
t faUea trees, but with a little work

lia good road' would be possible aad
tbla scenic spot rendered easily

-

'
HKOOMMKND RKDUOING AltMY

) WASHINGTON, Jne 20. Senate
ooafereesiQn the army bill today
recommended that. the aenate yield

to house demand that thn army bn

Stye lEunto Iteratt
June Brides are

Scarce According
County Record

County Clerk DeLap state that
only 64 applications for marrlago
Ilconsea have been mado slnco Jan-
uary 1st, and that tho month of
June has not brought out tho usual
number of "brides" that the month
Is supposed to produce

The records show that In January
Ilconsea were Issued; February,

9; March, C; April, 13; May, 10,
and only In this month so far.

Kven Judge Lam. 1. Uojthagon
state that ho Is behind In his rec-
ord as a marrying squire, and that
In order to encourage business, lie
plans to have a new linoleum, fur-
niture and even flowers In his
office, so that tho shy brldos will
not feel so abashed when having
tho "knot lied." A llttlo private
room would be a help, the Judgo de-
clare. Bo far tbla year, he haa
married eight couples, and thor are
"still married," too.

THIS WEEK IS

"CHEESE WEEK"

Thl week I the week, when by
common consent and official procla-
mation of IJen W. Olcolt, governor,
all Oregon eata cheeso. The week of
cheese consumption started June 19
and continues! to Juno 26. In his
official proclamation Governor Olcott
ays;

The dairy Industry haa a rela-
tionship to the public (welfare of
the people of this atato that
must be recognised. Cheese con-
stitutes one of the leading pro--

' 'ducts or thl great Industryand
In lis production, our Oregon
climate, soil and crops lend meal
conditions to the production of
milk and the manufacture jtthis most 'Wholesome food.

We produce annually ten mil-
lion pounds. Its quality la rec- -
fgalsed throughout the entlro
Tountry, yet or per capita con-
sumption la only one-tent- h of
what It should be.
. 1 hereby designate the week

from Jane 19 to June 28 Inclu-
sive, aa Choose Consumption
Week throughout this state.

1 request the full
of the people of this state, In a
movement that will encourage
one of our beat Industries and
lend to a more extended use of
one of our best foods.'

Auto Law Violation
Continue Deapite
Repeated Warning

After all the warning that the
police department haa given the
automobile owners of tbla city, they
were compelled Saturday night to
halt 47 autolsts and warn them in
regard to ono light or no rear llgh
burning, while traveling ovor tho
streets here.

No arrests wero made olthor Sat
urday or T Sunday 'for automobile
violations, but the names and auto
licenses wero checked by the de-
partment to record whether com-
pliance Is made. Chief Wilson
states than anyone who has had
warning to fix lights ao that both
forward lights and the one rear
light will burn, will suffer the pen
alty of arrest and fine If thoy dls
regard the warning.

Collin v, Kern
Suit I on Triat

' Tho first case called this morn-- ;

Ing In the circuit court waa tho
damage suit fllod'by A. B. Collins
and L. W. Still against G. Q. Kerns,
In which the plaintiffs ullego that
the building owned by tho defend-
ant, occupied by the Shepherd Mu-a- le

company, waa In such condition
when tho plaintiffs desired to, build
ui'uu men uwn properly next to ll,
they were compelled to place con-cret- o

piling undor tho Shenhord
building to prevent cave-I- n while
their work waa under way.

. The plaintiffs, aak for. reimburse
ment for the piling under defend
ant'a building. The defendant re
sists, alleging tho work wa not
agreed upon or ordered by htm.

PRK8IDKNT HAS VACATION
WASHINGTON, Jne 10. President

and Mrs. Harding and a party or
guests returned today from u weok- -

tetaceaab'icq,p00tenllsted men by Wd cruise down tho Potomao on "the
Octobor. I Mayflower. ' :

Member of the Associated Pre,
KLAMATH FALLS, OBKOON, MONDAY, JUNK S, 1W1.

CARBOLIC ACID
.

VICTIM TELLS

QUEER STORY

Robert Kroeslng, u resident of
Mills Addition, about 30 roars of
ago, was picked up at Sixth and
Main street, whoro ho had fallen
from the effects of nn ovordose of
what Is said to bo carbolic acid, at
ton minutes to night o'clock last
night. Kroeslng was rushod to'lhe
hospital for treatment, and at noon
today was still allvn. '

Witnesses first noticed Kroeslng
crossing tho street from tho. Ilex
cafo and entering tho Gun store. In
this place, Kroeslng mado the state-
ment that somebody had given him
a drink of bad whiskey, and that ho
waa poisoned. Ho wanted a drink
of water, but before ho waa norvod,
went oatslde. i

The effects of tho stuff took vio-
lent hold on him. and be fell on
the sldawalk. nordon Qulmby pick-
ed him up 'and rushed lilra to the
hospital. I

Dr. Massoy applied a stomach
t

j

pump ami otner measures, and suc
ceeded In checking tho poison. A
search of tho pockets of Kroeslng
netted a tbreo-ounc- o phial of car-
bolic acid, bearing the signature of
the Star Drug company and labeled
with a standard poison .label.

Kroeslng mado a statement to Dr.
Massvy when he feH that' he was
likely to die, stating that, early In
the evening hn had gono Into a pool
room, Just which one ho did not re-

member, and that ho had asked for
a drink of whiskey. This drink was
paased ovor the bar, and be said
that ho had paid 76 cents for It.
At the time that ho drank It, he
thought it tasted of carbolic acid.
but he drank It. and wanted morei

A ail who waa a perfect strong
er, he declared, then atepped up and
said that he had aomo morn In bis
pocket for sah. Krocalng bought a
bottlo of It. a single drink, for an-

other 76 cents. This bottlo was
drunk, Kroeslng claims, and It also
had thn same taste of carbolic acid.
After that ho did not .retnombor
much.

Medical authorities stato 'tint
Kroeslng Is apparently mentally un
balanced. In atatementa mado at
various places about town recently
to different peoplo, Kroeslng com-

plained that ho "did not get good
treatment from hi father."

Another story told by Kroeslng
while In the dun store was that he
had bought a bottle of whiskey, and
that It waa poisoned.

At 1 o'clock today physicians re
ported that Kroeslng had an even
chance to recover, despite tho sovcro
burning or' his mouth, throat and
Internal organs.
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COLD MINERS

Herald Washington Korean
WASHINGTON, Juno 20. A roal

fight for tho "Increased development
of gold mining is to bo made by con-gro- ss

and for tho payment of n pre
mium in cash of $10 a fino ounco to
the producers of now gold.

Senator Oddlo of Nevada has sont
out a call to all western senators to
meet with him today to plan to ac
complish legislation at this aesslon
which will stimulate tho production
of new gold and control tho amount
of gold going Into tho arts and
sciences to tho detrlmont of tbo gold
rcsorvo of tho country.

Most all of tho western senators
will bo represented at this conforence.
It Is oxpoctod that the McFadden bill,
whlsti passed the houso last year,
but which failed to pass tho senate
and therefore died with tho ad-

journment of congress, will bo re-

vived, and a 'determined attempt
mado to get this Into tbo hands of
tho president for signature boforo
fall.

Gold Production Curtailed

Senators from atates with a nor- -

'mat gold production higher than
inost other states In tho Union havo
been much disturbed by tho tendoncy
to curtail activity.

Tho cost of gold production ha in.
creased with everything else, slnco
the beginning of tho war.

Mines have been closed down all
over the west and no means have
been found thus fsr to stimulate a
renewed Interest In the gottlng of the
'goIduut of the ground. "

Senator Oddlo and his associates
bolleve If somn mcasuro on the lines
of, the McFadden bill can bo enacted
Into law thero will bo a revival of
gold production nnd a great Increaso
In tho available god reserves In this
country.

TWO 8UITS KIIiKD IN
CIHCUIT COUUT TODAY

Two petitions wero filed today In
tho circuit court, ono by Pearl Storos
against Simon O. Storos whoroln sho
seeks a dlvorco from tho defendant
alleging cruelty, also an lntorcst In
the community property; and tho
othor by J. L. Sparretorn of Donan-t- a

who asks $1000 alleged damages
from. D. F. Nichols as a result of
falso arrest and humiliation grow-
ing out of tho nllegatlon that ho had
Illegally torn down fencing and wires
on tbo proporty of L. A. Porter about
February 21, 1921.

PUT THE WHEEL ON

iwwi j ai y-j-

Reasons for' Jail
Break From View

Point of Prisoners
Tho tlmo that they aro spending

In tho local Jail, pending trial on'fedj
eral , charges, la consldorod --an

and is the reason for thn at-
tempted Jairbroak Saturday night,
one of tho prisoners confided to
ihe police today. Thoy face sent-
ences In Oregon and California fed-

eral Jails If tho charges are proved,
they contend, and object to tho ad-

ditional confinement hero. They
want Immediate trial in tho federal
coJurt.

Slnco Saturday's attempted break,
tho prisoners have not been allow
ed any privileges, not permitted to
oxorciso In tbo corridors, but are
kept locked In the steel cages. --

pi

HANK MK88KXGKR ROIIRKD
PHILADELPHIA, Juno 20. Four

masked men In an automoblto today
hold up Frederick' Myers runner for
the Mutual Trust company an.d selt-- 'j

cd a bag containing between ftiOoo
and 110,000. Tho messonger, open-
ed flro on tho bandit but they es-
caped. l.

Leaguer Lawless
X

yl

In Hi Language
Although tho couucll member from

the fifth ward Is generally credited
with being a strong supporting pil
lar of tbo law and order league,
Fred Zleglor. ono of the publishers
of "The Dunk" affalrras that the
molder of munlclal,law lometlmes
has lapses. , '

One occurred Saturday nlghtasaya
Zlogler, whllo the publisher, 'was
standing at tho corner of Sixth and

a

Main streets, trying to dispose of
some of the woek's issue.-'- , " ..

He was peaceably pursuln'ghls T
canon oi uowiooy, no aeciaraa, wnen
.the Falrvlow cowacUaua aMWiaishsjli
him rudely and,
what after this fashion

'edsoiiie--

one or (tho , If tourists
weren't so I'd Crater

Is ri--

Recalling admonitions of his
Sunday school days ancnt
answer, Zlegler says he merely urged
tho irato councilman to "Buy a
Dunk." Like all tried axioms. It
workod vendor es-
caped unscathed.

causo of angry outburst
Is said to Ho In a satirical sketch of

council meetings, published by
"Tho Dunk," In Fifth
Ward councilman, In common with
other city officials, Is subjected to
mora or less gentle railery.

MARKET QUOTATIONS
PORTLAND, June 20. Livestock

steady slow.- - Eggs slow and un'
settlod; bid 21c, soiling

count; candled
Butter atcady.
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Five.. Million Feet., of
.rreaaj7 V,U uieiirBurned When Fire
Wipes Out.Peppers-CottotiYar- d

Fire orfftaatiac la two dry pthm
or lumberl about 10:JO o'clock
Ml'.,. iely wtiedVeat thai
yad,;Wak.kos teV-Fa,,.- colt
cohtpaay, aigkt mHaafyHmt at

a ailiiu, to
Herald fromDrria frjgrf'"'
'Fire mimear feet ot Uanber

baaaed: WthJibe.aaMfMsii 0f
tw..plHjiAwfceT'tJtl rWatirted. K
wae'afl thta'yeart-it- . It m aaM.
The fact that the fftforlglnated te
tba dry p!Ier leads U mill operat-
ors to suspectjnceadlarlsm, al-
though thrtatwUhat aa
p who ..arsonist might b Aa

fsr aa kaoVn there to a m
wltba, motive forssettlag taa ftra,

, The lamber 1 said have.haaai
aolif nnAam muiIm - - - m.-- - "- -. i m.mmuf. 'iHHerald correspondent at DorrU had
not. ascertained name at -- thai
pnrehaaer. "

The stock waa partially' .covered
by lnirancefatbe J. Drlseell
agency here., Drlseoll left thm
moralag for the mill to estlmaie ta
amoait-of.th- a loas.

Tlty fwml!f plant, aboat itjrarde'frbm the yard, waa
aged.. i 'tt
tWfr MmTRemte, r
A 'i Bedford i to Cramfart
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the postoffice department this, week
authorized Postmaster Warner to
tabltsh a temporary atar routo dally
mall service, except Sunday, for all
classes or mall between Med ford and
Crator Lake, which mean a jdally
woek day mall service bewteea this
city and tho lake, whereas hearto-for- n

Crater Lake mall had beea rent-
ed from Medford via Klamath Sails
and Ft. Klamath, taking fro m three
to live uays ror a letter to reach the
lake, as there waa only twice a week
service to the resort rrora Ft. Kla-
math.

The contract for the new ssrrlee
has been awarded the new Crater
Lake company, and the mall from
MedfortLwill be taken up every morn-In- g

on the company stage, and mall
from the" lake will leave thero for
Medford on the stage every morn-
ing, his new deal gives further Im-
portance to Medford as v the gate-wa- y

to Crater Lake.

Postmaster Delzell said today that
be had no official Information jOn
tho subject, but supposed that local
Jotters to. Crater Lake would con-
tinue to be routed via Fort Klamath,
where the twlco a week stage from
Crater Lake receives them and take
them on to the lake.

Lloyd George State
England I Ready

LONDON, June 20." Cooperation
with United States Is "cardinal prin-
ciple" with Oreat Britain, Lloyd
George told the Imperial conference
today. "We are roady to discuss with
American statesman any proposal for
a limitation or armament and can
undertake it in a way that no such
overtures will find lack ot willing-
ness on our part to meet them," he
sal'd. --f

Lewi Out for
Federation Presidency

' Denver, June 10. John'' B.
Lewis, 'president or thUaKed'Mlie
Workers' ot America,' today1 formally
announced his candidacy for 'the
presidency of the American Federa-
tion or Labor in oppositton'to Samuel
Gompers. "I have decided to permit
my name to be submitted to the con-

vention" was Lewis' only atatemtat.
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